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PERTHSHIRE SOCIETY OF NATURAL
SCIENCE

2019-2020Welcome to the Perthshire Society ofNatural Science. Since its founding in1867, the Society has been at the centre ofPerth’s cultural and intellectual life.The Society runs a series of publiclectures on Friday evenings from Octoberto March in partnership with CulturePerth and Kinross. The talks, called“Curious Minds”, explore the theme ofContemporary Science in Scotland, whentop speakers from Universities and otherResearch Institutions tell us about theirwork in an interesting and accessible way.There is a charge of £2 for members andstudents and of £6 for non-members forthe Curious Minds talks.  Tickets areavailable at e-computers, Kinnoull Street,Perth and on Eventbrite (search PerthCurious Minds), or can be bought at thetalk.The Society also contains four “Sections”,each devoted to a particular interest:Archaeology and History, Botany,Ornithology, and Photography.  EachSection organizes its own series of wintertalks on Wednesday evenings, and ofsummer excursions.

SubscriptionsParent Body £17 (£5)Arch & Hist *£22 (£6)Botanical *£20 (£6)Ornithological *£20 (£6)Photographic *Adults, £45 (£10);*Aged 18–25, £25Student rates shown in brackets* NOTE: subscriptions to Sections includesubscriptions of £17 for full members andof £5 for students to the Parent Body.Members may join more than one Section,after payment of a single subscription tothe Parent Body.Name .................................................................................Address ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................Postcode ..........................................................................Tel. No. ..............................................................................Email ..................................................................................I enclose £.....................  for membership ofthe PSNS (cheques payable to ‘PSNS’ or to‘..........................................  Section of PSNS’)
Existing members should pay theirsubscriptions, preferably by 11 October2019, by post, to the Society TreasurerMr David Perry, 29 Balhousie Street,Perth, PH1 5HJ.

Members may also pay their subscriptionsdirect into the Society’s bank account:Account name: Perthshire Society ofNatural Science;Bank: Bank of Scotland, King EdwardStreet, Perth;Sort Code: 80-91-28Account No: 00710807
Please note Members wishing to joinindividual Sections should pay their total
subscriptions direct to their Section
Treasurers as listed below.Membership cards will be available forcollection at the first meeting. If amembership card is to be posted, pleaseenclose an SAE.

Archaeological & Historical SectionMembers of this Section should pay theirsubscriptions direct to the Treasurer ofthe PSNS (cheques payable to PSNS)
Botanical SectionMrs J Thomas, Kaimes Lodge, Nr Braco,Perthshire, FK15 9LF

Ornithological SectionMr J Banks, Strathview, Station Road,Abernethy, Perthshire, PH2 9JS
Photographic SectionMr J Melbourne, 35 Cuthill Towers,Milnathort, Kinross-shire, KY13 9SEMembers of this section should pay their totalsubscriptions by cash, cheque to “PerthshirePhotographic Society” or online atwww.perthshirephotographicsociety.org.uk
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Privacy & Data Protection
(for new members only)In compliance with the General DataProtection Regulation 2018 (GDPR), toprotect members' privacy, the PSNSconducts the least processing on theminimum personal data required in orderto function as a society. The full PrivacyPolicy document may be viewed on thePSNS website at http://www.psns.org.uk/privacy-policy-gdpr/; the PhotographicSection has its own specific version athttp://www.perthshirephotographicsociety.org.uk/data-protection-gdpr-privacy-policy/.I ...............................................................................................(PRINT) hereby give my consent to thestorage and use of my personal data bythe PSNS, including contacting me by e-mail, post or telephone, for the purposesof carrying out the Society’s obligations tome.Signed.............................................................Date................................................................

GIFT AIDIt helps the Society if you can pay yoursubscription as Gift Aid because, if you area taxpayer, the Society can claim back thetax on these payments.  The gift continuesfrom year to year unless cancelled by youin writing.  Complete the form if you wishto pay by Gift Aid. You will not need to
complete a new Gift Aid form each
year, only the annual Society
membership form.If for any reason you wish to discontinueGift Aid, you simply inform the Gift AidConvener, Mr D Perry, 29 BalhousieStreet, Perth, PH1 5HJ in writing and youwill be exempt from making furtherpayments under the Scheme.
Remember to notify us if you no longer pay
an amount of income tax or capital gains
tax equal to the tax we claim on your
subscription.

NEW GIFT AID SUBSCRIBERS ONLYIf you wish to pay via Gift Aid you mustalso complete the adjacent form.

GIFT AID

I, .......................................................................................

...........................................................................................

...................................................................(full name, block capitals please)
Address ..........................................................................

...................................................................

...................................................................

Postcode .......................................................................

want the Perthshire Society of Natural
Science to reclaim tax on my subscription
until I notify you otherwise.

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I
pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains
Tax than the amount claimed by the
Society it is my responsibility to pay the
difference.

Signed ............................................................................

Date ................................................................................
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